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II.

RESULTS
a. Describe activities and/or accomplishments achieved, including all findings of your project
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evaluation . Please distinguish between outputs and outcomes when reporting your results.
For the purposes of this report, we use the following definitions adapted from the Framework
for Evaluating Impacts of Informal Science Education Projects Report from a National
Science Foundation Workshop (p.35, http://insci.org/resources/Eval_Framework.pdf).
Outputs: the immediate results of an action (e.g., services, events, and products) that
document the extent of implementation of a particular activity. They are typically expressed
numerically - e.g., the number of persons who visit a museum exhibit or listen to a radio
program or the number who attend a series of professional development workshops, etc.
Outcomes: the changes that show movement toward achieving ultimate goals and objectives
- e.g., the number of persons who, as a result of their participation in a project, demonstrate
changes in: awareness and knowledge of specific concepts and/or issues; interest in and/or
attitudes toward certain issues, careers, or courses of action; and behavior or skills.
Summary of Activities:
Professional Development and Materials:
• Four training workshops were run for staff and scientists of partnering institutions over
four years, covering field protocols and best practices of education.
• A field guide covering field protocols and species identification was created and used
each year.
• Training materials are posted on www.neosec.org. (This website is currently being
revamped and reformatted.) Materials are also available to New England Ocean Science
Education Collaborative (NEOSEC) member institutions via NEOSEC’s online project
management resource on Wiggio.
Planning and Collaboration:
• One in-person collaborative planning meeting and an additional three conference call
planning meetings were held each year, bringing partners together to discuss best
practices for working in the field with youth and data collection protocol, and to share
camp program formats.
• In 2010 and 2012, monthly and biweekly conference call planning meetings happened in
preparation for the Ocean Literacy Summit.
Data Collection and Field Experience:
• Youth sampled data following a NaGISA protocol alongside scientists and educators in
the field in summers 2010, 2011, 2012, and 2013.
• Data was collected over four seasons by 396 youth, ages 11-18, in the field.
• Data submitted yearly to OBIS (Ocean Biogeographic Information System) database.
Summits:
• Three teen youth summits were held in 2010, 2011 and 2012, and 112 youth participated,
along with approximately 20 scientists and educators per Summit.
• Two New England-wide Ocean Literacy Summits were held, during which the Summer
Science project was described to a broader audience.
Evaluation:
• Evaluation has been completed for all activities, in each year of the project, by RMC
Research. The final evaluation report is attached. The evaluation covers the original grant
period, and does not include the extension period.
Dissemination: Results were shared at
• National Marine Educators Conference in Boston (July 2011) and Anchorage (2012);
• 2011 Boston Harbor Islands Advisory Council;
• 2012 Ecological Society of America, Citizen Science subgroup; and through
• Association of Science-Technology Centers (ASTC) article submission in citizen science
issues; publication is pending
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Professional Development and Materials
For the three years of the Summer Science program an annual two-day training for Summer Science
partners was held in June, prior to the field season. In the first year, and with new partners in year two,
project partners recruited educators and scientists to attend the June training workshops. Project leaders
at the New England Aquarium, in collaboration with lead project scientist Tom Trott, developed a
handbook describing the NaGISA field sampling protocol, and an agenda for the training. All partners
advertised the availability of, and registered youth for, the summer camp programs.
The trainings included two full days with overnight lodging and food onsite, and the agenda included an
overview of the Census of Marine Life and the Ocean Biogeographic System, training and practice of the
NaGISA protocol, species identification sessions led by New England experts, and exchange of ideas and
activities to prepare campers for field experience as citizen scientists.
At each June training, field staff and partner scientists visited appropriate, representative sampling sites
to practice the protocol, and shared both data-collecting and informal education tools to train both the
educators and scientists in attendance. The agendas included opportunities for both formal and informal
interaction among participants, and tapped all partners’ expertise as they shared responsibility for
presenting different aspects of the project. All participants received a handbook, and each camp received
supplies for their summer sampling efforts, including hand-held GIS units, waterproof digital cameras,
PVC piping for quadrats, transect tapes, and data sheet templates. The training evolved in the second
year to include a component covering how to inspire youth to consider their actions, and how to empower
field staff to build a stewardship ethic.
In the fourth year, with funding through a No-Cost Extension, an additional training was held. Six partner
institutions, with a total of 6 scientists and 9 educators, committed to running the program again during
the season and to collect data without funding for these additional components: Northeastern University
Marine Science Center, Maine Environmental Research Institute, Seacoast Science Center, New
England Aquarium, and Narragansett Bay National Estuarine Research Reserve, with Mystic Aquarium
participating via Skype. In the fourth year, partner institutions requested that more time be spent on
species identification skills and practicing the data collection protocol. To that end, the agenda included
significant time at the lab at Northeastern University’s Marine Science Center. This training bolstered the
sustainability of the program beyond the 3-year grant period by increasing capacity among summer camp
educators and scientists in the region to conduct the protocol with campers.
Outputs: staff participated in the training in year 1. With an additional five partners participating in years 2
and 3, an additional 10 staff participated in the training in years 2 and 3. 14 staff participated in year 4.
Training agendas and a field guide were developed.

Planning and Collaboration
A focus for Summer Science in New England was building collaboration among partner institutions in
planning for the program, supporting each other through field sampling, bringing youth and staff together
in the fall for the Summit, and debriefing findings at the end of the year in preparation for the next year
and for future programs.
A wide range of collaborative activities took place, including:
•
•
•
•
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Kick off meetings in December through March in each of the four seasons of the program.
Partners shared their plans for camp for the coming season, discussed timing for stages of the
program, and shared goals. These meetings were often in conjunction with NEOSEC meetings.
Conference calls followed the planning meetings leading up to the annual training in June.
NEAq staff joined other members of NEOSEC in attending Ocean Literacy Summit planning
meetings, which were held monthly in the year prior to each of the Summits.
A Summit Planning Committee of representatives from NEOSEC member organizations worked
through the summer and into the fall to plan the 2010 and 2012 Ocean Literacy Summits.
Beginning in September, the Committee increased frequency of conference calls to weekly.

•
•
•
•
•

All program partners attended a meeting to determine a process and criteria for recruiting new
partners for Year 2 of the program, held the afternoon prior to the Ocean Literacy Summit (2010).
All partners shared materials, findings and photos on the Wiggio project management software.
Debriefing meetings were held after the teen summits to plan for the next year’s program.
Summer Science program partners met to plan for a proposal to EPA for a two-year follow-up
project, focusing on a younger cohort and on the salt marsh ecosystem (funded, $216,000).
Program Manager Pam DiBona met consistently in years 1-3 with New England Aquarium staff to
create a plan for the project. Sarah Bursky replaced DiBona in year 4, continuing to meet with
th
NEAq staff on the 4 training.

Data Collection and Field Experience:
Starting in July and throughout the summer, campers carried out intertidal monitoring according to the
NaGISA protocol. Youth spent time in the field exploring the intertidal zone, with supervision from
informal education staff and with guidance from partner scientists, allowing them to check their
observations and identifications.
In years 1-3, data was reviewed by science advisor Tom Trott for quality assurance prior to uploading to
OBIS, and were submitted to NEAq GIS specialist Kerry Lagueux for uploading into the Census of Marine
Life’s Ocean Biogeographic Information System (OBIS). The NEOSEC online tool for document
exchange and collaboration (using wiggio.com) proved to be a good way to keep all partners informed
and it also served as a collection point for data sheets and photos.
In the fourth season, data was submitted to NEAq staff person Danny Badger; Beyond the training
workshop, participating camps implemented Summer 2013 citizen science efforts without supplemental
grant funding. One partner, Maine Environmental Research Institute, participated in the training and is
planning to adapt the protocol for school groups and volunteer programs, to be implemented post-grant
period in fall 2014; this reflects the ways in which the program has built capacity among partner
institutions and the potential extensions of the program.
Outputs: Over the course of the summer, an average of 72 campers learned the NaGISA protocol in year
1, 108 in year 2, 144 in year 3, and 72 in year four, totaling 396 children. The 12 camps sampled at 12
different sites around New England each year, and logged 58 official sampling days. This exceeded the
number of sampling days anticipated under the grant. At least 77 different species were identified by the
teens, including one not previously documented in the Gulf of Maine: our colleagues at MERI worked with
Dr. Trott to confirm that they found Hartlaubella gelatinosa, a colonial hydroid, in Blue Hill, Maine.

Summits:
Teen Ocean Summit, Saturday October 23, 2010
Each of the three years of the grant, the fall teen summit provided an opportunity for youth to meet other
youth participating in the program, and be part of a larger scientific community. Activities for the event
included a project overview, describing the scope and context for the campers’ work; presentations by
Census of Marine Life and Encyclopedia of Life staff; a poster and presentation session for the campers
to share their own experiences; a NaGISA protocol “competition,” and an opportunity to explore the New
England Aquarium.
Outputs: All partners brought campers to the Summit. Each camp sent more than one staff person,
including the program director, scientist, and/or educator. 27 campers attended in year 1, as well as
some of their parents. In years 2, 55 children attended, and 61 in year 3.
Ocean Literacy Summits, November 2010 and November 2012
NEOSEC’s biennial Ocean Literacy Summit served as the adult participants’ (scientists, educators, and
lead staff) opportunity to share their Summer Science experience and learning. A portion of NEOSEC
Governing Council meetings was dedicated in 2010 and 2012 to planning for the Ocean Literacy Summit:
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member representatives participated in break-out groups to provide input to the format and to discuss
potential panelists for the Panel Discussion in the Summit’s closing session.
NEOSEC’s third biennial Summit was held at University of New Hampshire, Durham in November 2010.
All presentations focused on OL Principle 5, The Ocean Supports Great Diversity of Life and Ecosystems.
In addition to the keynote speech by Paul Snelgrove describing the findings of the Census of Marine Life
(COML), participants were able to take part in eight hands-on concurrent sessions, and to learn from a
panel of scientists and educators associated with the Census of Marine Life. As the Summer Science
program uses COML’s NaGISA protocol, and contributes to its international Ocean Biogeographic
Information System, Summer Science was mentioned and highlighted several times by speakers. In
addition, attendees were invited to take part in a hands-on demonstration of the NaGISA protocol used by
the Summer Science Campers, one of three field trips offered on the following day (Saturday) as part of
the Summit.
Outputs: Participants in the Summit come primarily from the New England states and Canada. 141
attendees in all attended the 2010 Summit. Pre-registrants (n=100) self-identified as K-12 educators
(24%), informal science educators (22%), scientist/researchers (11%), education & outreach facilitators
(10%), and other, including higher-education instructor, school administrator, science writer, and retired
educators (30%). NEOSEC members and others set up 27 exhibit tables.
th

The 4 biennial Summit was hosted by the University of Rhode Island Narragansett Bay Campus on
November 2, 2012, with field trips and programs on November 1 and additional field trips on November 3.
NOAA Deputy Administrator Dr. Kathryn Sullivan opened the event on the evening of November 1, as
part of a Gallery of Ocean Exploration that featured images of ocean exploration and instruments used in
the field.
Outputs: 182 people attended the Summit. One of the sessions specifically described the Summer
Science project, was presented by Heather Deschenes (New England Aquarium) and Tom Trott (Science
Advisor), and was attended by approximately 35 people.
Dissemination
Partners in the project disseminated at numerous regional and national conferences, sharing findings
regarding best practices of citizen science, collaboration, and building effective programming that
engages science and education professionals.
The project was disseminated through the following:
• 2010 NEOSEC Ocean Literacy Summit
• The National Marine Educators Conference in 2011 in Boston, MA
• 2011 Boston Harbor Islands Advisory Council meeting
• 2012 NEOSEC Ocean Literacy Summit
• The National Marine Educators Conference in 2012 in Anchorage, Alaska
• 2012 Ecological Society of America conference, Citizen Science subgroup meeting
• Association of Science-Technology Centers (ASTC) article submission in citizen science
issues; publication is pending
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Output description

Output type (see list)

Number of
outputs

Target Audience/
Participants

Number of
users/
participants
(total)

Average
contact
hours per
participant
(if
applicable)

Partners’
Training
Workshop

Professional
Development

4

Lead staff,
educators, and
scientists from all
partner institutions

38

48

Field Guide and
Training
Materials

Materials

4 (1 per
year)

Lead project
partners

38 staff

88

NaGISA
Sampling

Experiential Activity

58
Summer campers
sample
ages 14 and up
days total

396

40

Teen Ocean
Summit

Experiential Activity

3

Campers (36 in
year 1, 55 in year
2, 61 in year 3),
scientists (9), lead
staff (9), educators
(8) per year

152 total

20

Ocean Literacy
Conference/Meeting;
Summit Planning Network
at NEOSEC
Development
Council meeting

2

NEOSEC member
representatives

23

2

Ocean Literacy
Conference/Meeting;
Summit Planning Network
Conference
Development
Calls

24

Partner
representatives

10

Estimated
36

Ocean Literacy
Summits

Conference

2

Educators,
141 in
scientists, program 2010, 182
partners,
in 2012

16

Dissemination

Conferences

4

Lead project
partners

10
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Outcomes:
External evaluators RMC Research evaluated the project after each year, as well as in a
summative report. The report (attached) addresses to the goals of the program:
“The evaluation activities are designed to provide ongoing feedback related to the
achievement of the Summer Science project goals, including:
1. increase regional capacity for cross-region information sharing and collaboration;
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2. enrich summer camp and informal education through the introduction of a citizen science
project and pairing of scientists with each participating program; and
3. increase teen’s awareness of Ocean and Climate Literacy Principles, and effect positive
changes in attitudes and behavior related to conservation.
In evaluation findings, the partner agencies indicated that they felt the Summer Science project
met the intended goals, as illustrated in Figure 1, excerpted from the summative evaluation
report.

Figure 1. Results of Surveys of Project Partners

Outcome #1: increased regional capacity for cross-region information sharing and collaboration.
Surveys showed that participants were extremely enthusiastic about the collaboration, learning
about the work of others, the value of sharing and being part of a larger community, and specifically
the NEOSEC community. Surveys also showed that the greatest frequency of interactions between
partners included sharing information and resources and getting ideas for resources and strategies.
When asked about working with the other educators, counselors and scientists on the project,
participants expressed great enthusiasm for the community building experience. “It is great to know
who else is working the field,” “It’s been great to feel connected to all these other folks and form a
group for technical and other support.” “Great support network in place – I feel confident that I can
get my remaining questions answered.” Participants also recognized the diversity in the
backgrounds of staff, as well as distinct teaching styles. Partners noted that the program:
-
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“increased our community's connection to global marine science efforts.”

-

“We were able to launch a new program for teens that we had been planning for a long time
but never actually implemented. The funding and training gave us the push we needed.”

The annual training component of Summer Science in New England was an essential component
for capacity building among project partners. Program evaluators summarized the first year results
as follows: The various components of the training received ratings of “helpful” or “very helpful”
from 72% to 100% of participants.” Activities continue to be used and adapted by partner institutions
at their sites for other audiences, including school groups and volunteers.
Additionally, a second grant of $216,000 from EPA has been secured for ongoing citizen science
work with youth, leveraging the Summer Science program. This second project, Summer on the
Marsh, will similarly bring scientists and educators together, this time with 9-12 year-old children in
the field collecting data on the salt marshes of New England. The training handbook developed in
the Summer Science project is informing the development of the protocol for the follow-up project.
Outcome #2: Enriched summer camp and informal education through the introduction of a citizen
science project and pairing of scientists with each participating program.
Evaluation showed that the partnership between scientists and educators in developing and
implementing the program with youth was a successful aspect of the program. Partners noted that:
“The project strengthened our ability to undertake a citizen science project and strengthened the
camps program’s science capacity.
Interviews showed that scientists looked forward to their own professional growth, particularly
increased comfort level working in informal education settings and with teens; changing teens’
attitudes about scientists and motivating interest in science career; and successful project
outcomes, including valuable NaGISA data. Informal educators indicated that the inclusion of a
scientist in the program was particularly valuable for accurate species identification; while some
indicated that working with scientists was already their practice, others described this as “very
important,” “vital,” and “essential.” Of the five scientists who responded to the partner survey in year
two, all indicated that they are very likely to continue working in informal education opportunities.
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Figure 2: Survey Results of Benefits to Partners of Partnering with Scientists

Outcome #3: increase teen’s awareness of Ocean and Climate Literacy Principles, and effect
positive changes in attitudes and behavior related to conservation.
Project partners in final evaluation cited the hands-on data collection as an activity that reinforced
ocean literacy principles and gave teens a real-world experience in hands-on science. “Campers
liked the real world experience, liked that their data was being used and really enjoyed meeting
and learning from a scientist in the field.” Surveys of campers from year 1 indicated the greatest
strength of the program was in helping students understand the role of the marine scientist and
learn about different coastal species.
The Teen Summit proved to be a major component of the overall impact on youth, increasing
teens’ positive attitude towards the coast and the ocean, and providing context to their summer
experience. In summative findings, staff noted this as a highlight of the program: -“how excited
some of the teens were to attend the teen summit, share their findings, and learn more about the
ocean.”
Both teens and partner staff were asked to critique the Teen Summit format and content during
the year 1 and 2 planning processes. Campers were asked as a group (with and apart from staff)
to describe how their perceptions of scientists had changed as a result of the program, what they
found most interesting about their peers’ reports, and changes in their understanding of the
Ocean Literacy Principles.
Outcome #4: Contributing to scientific understanding of New England Coastal Ecosystems.
When the Summer Science project began, there were 3 total NaGISA sampling sites. Through
the course of the project, project partners increased the total sites sampled to 59. This increased
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the total databank considerably, a benefit to future users of the data. Summer Science in New
England sampling also increased the total data points/records by latitude and at each location.
Finally, as reviewed by science advisor Tom Trott, the sampling provided information about
greater species richness than previously anticipated in this region.

Species Richness by Latitude
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Figure 3: Chart of Species Richness, as prepared for the presentation at NMEA in 2011

Species Richness by Location
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Larger bubbles equates to higher species richness per sample date and
location
Figure 4: Species Richness by Location
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d. For the period of performance of this award, provide a comparison of actual accomplishments
and/or activities with those listed in the milestone chart from your approved project narrative. (Please
add additional rows to the milestone chart as needed.)
Milestone Chart
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Task Activity

Expected
completion
date from
approved
project
narrative
timeline

Expected
completion
date listed
in previous
progress
report

Actual or
current
expected
completion
date

Planning
Workshops

December
2009–

December
2009

Ocean Literacy
Summit planning

Dec - Oct
2010, 2012

October
2010, 2012

Ocean Literacy
Summit

Nov 2010,
Nov 2012

November
2010 and
2012

Development of
QA/QC handbook

December
2009–
February
20010

Mar – May
2010, 2011,
2012, 2013

Recruit scientistpartners

January –
February
2010

Spring 2010,
2011

Professional
Development
workshop

March 2010

June 2010,
2011, 2012,
2013

Conduct NaGISA
sample

June-Aug
2010

Aug 2010,
2011, 2012,
2013

Teen Summit

Oct 2010,
2011, 2012

Oct 2010,
2011, 2012

Evaluation

Dec- March
2010, 2011,
2012

Explanation of any
discrepancy

The first handbook was
completed in March 2010,
and was altered as needed
each spring as the
program evolved
Originally listed as
January/February; it was
determined that partners
needed the spring to
recruit in the first and
second years
Training was originally
expected to be in March,
but was determined to be
more effective in June.
An additional was possible
via a No Cost Extension in
2013.

a. Describe reasons why established objectives were not met, if applicable.
Briefly describe any new partnerships that have been formed as part of, or as a result of, your
project during the past six months. Please list each new partner by name.

N/A

Prepared By: ___Sarah Bursky________________________
Date: __February 21, 2014________________________
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Summer Science in New England- award number NA09SEC4690039

Setting up for sampling

A camper consulting the field guide

Campers follow NaGISA protocol to sample
along a rocky shore at low tide.

Summer Science in New England- award number NA09SEC4690039

Campers from various partner sites gather and report on their findings at the annual Teen Ocean Summit
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INTRODUCTION
RMC Research Corporation of Portsmouth, New Hampshire developed a comprehensive
evaluation plan for the New England Aquarium’s three year Summer Science in New England
project. The Summer Science project focused on the adaptation and implementation of a citizen
science monitoring protocol in a variety of geographical locations and summer camp contexts.
RMC’s evaluation plan was designed in conjunction with program objectives, including
informing teen campers of ocean and climate literacy principles, enriching informal education
opportunities, and increasing capacity within the regional network of ocean science educators.
Summative evaluation assessed project impact on camper learning and engagement and the
success of the project in impacting regional informal educator capacity.
This report presents the findings from the last activity for the Summer Science project. Project
partners participated in a final electronic survey designed to assess the impact of this project as
it relates to the three project goals.

EVALUATION GOALS
The evaluation activities were designed to provide ongoing feedback related to the
achievement of the Summer Science project goals, including:
1. increased regional capacity for cross-region information sharing and collaboration;
2. enriched summer camp and informal education through the introduction of a citizen
science project and pairing of scientists with each participating program; and
3. increased teen’s awareness of Ocean and Climate Literacy Principles, and effect positive
changes in attitudes and behavior related to conservation.

METHODOLOGY
A 21 item survey was designed to collect feedback from the project partners (see the
Appendix). The survey was designed as an electronic survey so partners could access it online
and complete at their convenience. The survey link was sent to 28 people with 18 responses
for a 64% return. Several reminders were sent to those who did not respond. There were
survey results from all the partner agencies.
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FINDINGS

In this section of the report, the findings of the survey results are described based on survey
responses to each question. Selected respondents’ quotes provide context to the survey
information. The survey questions are in bold.
Why were you interested in participating in this project?
Partners provided the following responses:
Opportunities for adults and students to contribute to global scientific research going into the field
using the NaGISA protocol (10 respondents);
“Perpetuating scientific exploration of intertidal life among young citizen scientists
Within a framework that demonstrated they could make a difference in the global
community of scientists through a connection with two international programs, the
Census of Marine Life NaGISA and OBIS.”
Summer programs want to incorporate citizen science activities to expose campers to ocean
literacy through authentic experiences (10 respondents).
“It is a great opportunity to engage older youth in STEM as it involves using real equipment to
contribute to a database used by scientists worldwide.”
Collaboration and networking among the partners was an important element for people to
participate, as well as workshops and forums to share (8 respondents).
“Positive collaboration between organizations and a way for campers to feel that are
participating in an important international project. The data they collect is useful to scientists
around the globe.”
Participation in data collection that involves a standard protocol and opportunities to work with
scientists in the field.
“We already do rocky intertidal surveys. We wanted to check out a new protocol and find a
way for students to see their results go further and to have an impact….”
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All the partner agencies indicated that the Summer Science project met the intended goals. Two
people indicated that encouraging ocean stewardship among summer program participants was
not met.

In what ways do you think your Summer Science program engaged teens with hands-on learning
that increased their understandings of ocean literacy principles?
The field work, using the NaGISA protocol, was cited as an authentic data collection activity that
engaged campers and provided an understanding of what marine scientists do. Teens also had the
benefit of studying local ecosystems by observing and identifying different species. These field
experiences also reinforced ocean literacy principles.
“Program teens were able to collect and input data and through the summit interpret their
data. Additionally, the summit allowed students to compare their data with data from other
sites and gain a better understanding on how various factors-from human population to
environmental factors-can impact coastal regions.”
“How labor intensive real science is sometimes. Details are everything from the protocol
right down to data entry. Also, how much diversity there is in macro algae! Finally, I’d say
3

that they learned that the data doesn’t end on the clipboard…there is so much more to get it
‘usable’.”
“They learned that the ocean supports a great diversity of life and ecosystems and that
humans and the ocean are inextricably linked. Given the global nature of the project, I think
the teens came away understanding that the Earth has one big ocean with many features.”

In what ways did teens increase their sense of stewardship for the ocean and coastal regions?
The partners indicated that the teens gained a greater understanding of:
the diversity of the local ecosystem;
working with scientists and researchers in the field to collect data used globally;
asking questions and investigating the answers; and
sharing their experiences with peers.
“General awareness was key, but having in place stewardship activities-beach clean-up and
seeding clam flat beds was especially helpful in understanding ‘what can I do’.”
“I think they felt good about conducting a project that has meaning not just locally but
around the world.”
“By participating in all aspects of the Summer Science program, students were able to retain
ownership of their coastal site.”

What impact do you believe citizen science projects such as Summer Science have for teens?
Citizen science projects are viewed as an important element of teen’s science awareness and
education. The activities provide authentic learning experiences supported by scientists using
scientific methods, equipment and protocols.
“Teens felt a sense of control and empowerment around their contribution to a real science
project. A lot of our teens expressed that they were proud of the work they had done.”
“This is the way we learn about the world around us and the importance of taking care of it.”
“The essential ingredients for impact are demonstrating that teens’ work is valued,
contributes to a greater scientific whole, and can be accessed by teens to visually validate
these two qualities. The connections to NaGISA and OBIS provided such opportunities.”
“Some teens in the program expressed interest in pursuing science and ocean-related
careers, while others had a heightened sense of responsibility for the environment.”
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Briefly describe what aspect of your involvement in the Summer Science program has had the
most impact for you.
Many of the partners noted that the networking and sharing with other NEOSEC members was
a very important part of Summer Science. Others highlights include: doing research in the field
with scientists; implementing citizen science programs for teens; and working with other New
England science centers on a common project.
“We have enjoyed the interaction and dialogue with the other camps and the opportunity to
think about a broad scale scientific endeavor.”
“Being introduced to similar organizations and being able to share my institutions
capabilities that could be used as a model for citizen science programs at these institutions.”
“Watching the teens solve problems and watching teens serious work on the [NaGISA]
protocol.”

Briefly describe what aspect of your involvement in the Summer Science program has had the
most impact for the teens.
The two primary impacts for teens, cited by the partners, was the annual Teen Summit and
participating in the scientific field work to collect data for the NaGISA protocol.
“Our campers were a group of high needs underserved high school students that were
involved in a 6 week summer work program. The Ocean Explorium has been in partnership
with New Directions for several years to engage the students in rich work and learning
experiences. They spent a significant portion of their time learning science in a unique and
fun way while gaining job training and skills.”
“How excited some of the teens were to attend the teen summit, share their findings, and
learn more about the ocean.”
“Campers liked the real world experience, liked that their data was being used and really
enjoyed meeting and learning from a scientist in the field.”

Briefly describe what aspect of your involvement in the Summer Science project has had the
most impact for your institution.
Most of the partners indicated that the impact for their institutions was the development and
expansion of coastal science programs for teens, as well as collaboration with other institutions
to promote ocean literacy.
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“The project strengthened our ability to undertake a citizen science project and
strengthened the camps programs science capacity.”
“We were able to launch a new program for teens that we had been planning for a long time
but never actually implemented. The funding and training gave us the push we needed.”
“It increased our community's connection to global marine science efforts.”

Most partners indicated that their organizations have high and medium capacity to carry out
the NaGISA protocol without formal training provided through the Summer Science project.
Only one organization has a low capacity to carry out the protocol.
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All the partners rated that working with other role-like organizations was very helpful and
somewhat helpful.
“We are able to better align our program with the other partner camps, so that the teens
see the breadth of marine science opportunities that exist for them.”
“The ability to bounce ideas and problems off other colleagues who had more experience,
given that I came into NaGISA in year 3.”
“I was able to gain ideas for additional activities to promote ocean literacy with our
students.”
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All partners found working with NEOSEC benefitted them and their institutions.
“Support in driving the project from a project management/logistics standpoint; awesome
partners to work with and great expertise.”
“It's been a great source of professional development, particularly the Ocean Summit and
annual [training] retreat.”
“Working with NEOSEC gave our students opportunities that they wouldn't normally have,
such as sampling the intertidal, acting as real scientists, and interacting with other students.
It also allowed them to showcase their knowledge from the program with their peers.”
“Really knowing your collaborating organization is priceless. You can draw on them for
things outside of this one project.”
“Allowing us to network with others who have summer programs.”
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Working with scientists is an important component to Summer Science and all the partners
found it beneficial.
“We have more of a go-to relationship between our outreach program and one particular
lab/faculty member, who was thrilled we could provide some summer money support for his
graduate students.”
“Greater synergy and dialogue is created between the scientist and informal educators.”
“Although our institution used in-house staff as scientists, I was able to observe the
relationships that evolved between other camps and their partner scientists.”
“It was beneficial that more people were available to help with species identification and to
share the responsibility of collecting and recording the data. The scientist was not more or
less knowledgeable in the field than the educators.”
“Since we are already an institution with both scientist and informal educator, that
interaction was not new but interaction with the other institutions scientist and educators
was where the growth happened.”
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“The scientists helped add the view of the global big picture and the need to document what
species are found in locations around the world.”
“The scientist had the depth of knowledge about the science. The teacher knew how to work
with students.”
“Provided networking opportunities, widened my knowledge of available resources,
developed my awareness of camps having a marine component to their curriculum, gave me
a chance to share my knowledge and give back what has been freely given to me throughout
my life-long educational experience.”
“The scientists that participated in both years of the programming were very approachable
and great mentors for the students.”
“I only say somewhat beneficial because our scientist was "in-house" which was perhaps not
the ideal intent, but it worked well for us.”

The partners indicated that the primary challenge was time to schedule working with the
scientists if they were not staff members on the Summer Science project. The partners also
indicated that the teens benefitted by having scientists and educators work together.
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“Schedules can be tough but not a barrier.”
“The scientist was only available to work with the students during the protocol, which was
challenging mostly for the students. They were unfamiliar with the scientist and often sought
help from the educators.”
“The teens were able to see two very different disciplines come together to achieve a result.
I think it helps teens interested in science get a better understanding of what potential
careers they can pursue and what it means to have a career as a scientist or informal
educator.”
“The teens really appreciated the opportunity to talk with our scientist and begin to see the
rocky intertidal zone through the eyes of a scientist.”

What Summer Science outcomes do you hope to sustain? How will you do that?
The partners are interested in sustaining the work and experiences that they were trained to do
during this project.
“Doing more pre- and post- work with student data; we applied for a B-WET grant that's
based loosely on this model to work with teachers instead.”
“We plan to continue using NaGISA as a model for teaching science; we have funds to do
that through the camps revenue.”
“My institution already provides teens opportunities to conduct research projects and report
out on those projects. I would like to continue to use the NaGISA protocol for some of these
projects and work on a mechanism to ensure that their data is submitted to OBIS.”
“We currently have funding in place to conduct another summer in learning program like we
have several years prior. We could potentially continue to teach the protocol to the students
however transportation to sample locations may be challenging and we would need funding
to do so.”
“I hope to continue the idea of this project in some form for upcoming interns, who are
interested in projects like this one.”
“Uncertain- We will not have the same program but may work with a local high school to do
the NaGISA study.”
“An awareness of our own coastline and the species on it. We will have students continue to
do ‘protocols’.”
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“Not sure at this time but I would hope to continue with the monitoring project every
summer, since we already have the tools and methods in place with trained staff.”
“Integrating structured and methodic data collection into programming and demonstrating
the value of data collected in this way.”
“Will continue the program but without NaGISA protocols due to logistical problems with
getting to a rocky coast.”
“I hope to give my time freely whenever I can to support any of the Summer Science
initiatives as they appear in future incentives to foster marine education in teens.”
“I would like to offer the program again if we can, it really depends on staff and if they are
willing to make it happen since they have to have the interest.”
“We are hoping to continue pairing with scientists and researchers during our summer teen
program. We will plan on utilizing our staff scientists (most do not have a focus on local
ecosystems) to familiarize students with different careers, as well as including a citizen
science aspect into the program.”
“We do not anticipate continuing this programming.”

Will you continue any of the partnerships (with individuals or institutions) that were
developed during Summer Science?
All of the partners indicated that they will continue their partnerships as appropriate to their
mission and funding.
“Yes, through NEOSEC opportunities.”
“Yes, it has been very helpful to ask questions or talk to other institutions about this project and
other matters. I hope that will continue.”

“In a long distance way. We have connected with other camps by e-mail with questions
about their microplastics testing and we tried it ourselves.”

In what ways will your institution continue to offer citizen science experiences, especially for
teens?
“Hopefully, through a new B-WET grant to work with teachers and middle schoolers!”
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“Through our service learning program Live Blue Ambassadors and potentially through our
Marine Biologist in Training program.”
“The Science Center has many programs throughout the year for all age groups, including a
Bio Blitz held once a year.”
“We are launching a microplastic citizen scientist project with teens included.”
“Our educational programs involve area schools in research projects involving shellfish
species. This year the schools will be working with us on an agricultural project using
seaweed.”
“Through our summer camps and potentially reviving the "Marine Teen" program
throughout the year.”
“We will continue the TIDAL Quest program.”
“I like the citizen scientist approach because it provides young people with the opportunity
to contribute to something and to be treated like adults.”
“We will try to continue the offerings we developed through Summer Science.”
“The NaGISA protocol can definitely be used during field programs but we are hoping to
integrate other citizen science experiences, such as FrogWatch, as well.”

[For Science Centers] Will you continue to use the NaGISA protocol for near-shore monitoring
as part of your summer programs?
The science centers gave the following responses when asked if they will continue the NaGISA
protocol beyond this project.
Yes

6

Maybe 5

No

2

Their comments provide some context for their responses.
“Probably not in the summer, but during the school year.”
“We will continue to do a protocol of some sort, but I am not sure about the data entry part
[of the protocol].”
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“No, due to logistical problems getting to the rocky coast. There’s barely anything living
there so it’s not that exciting for the students. We’ll be focusing more in the research going
on at the Reserve.”

Other comments
“The trainings were well-done for the information and skills as well as the opportunity to
meet peers at other institutions and exchange ideas with them.”
“It was a beneficial experience for all!”
“This experience was very worthwhile in gaining perspective about teens and their serious
manner toward the project.”
“The whole project was a wonderful collaborative adventure. I meet many wonderful people
along the way. Thank you.”
“Thanks for a really great program!”
“Thanks to all for their amazing efforts!”
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DISCUSSION POINTS
This section of the report is designed to provide discussion points for interested stakeholders.
These can be used to refine existing projects and guide the development of future programs.
The Summer Science project accomplished the three major goals based on feedback from all of
the key stakeholder groups.
Increased regional capacity for cross-region information sharing and collaboration. The partners
did increase their networks and capacity by working with other science centers. NEOSEC provided
the formal organization for continued networking and cross-regional sharing. Partners were able
to present and share the activities they were doing at each of their science centers. NEOSEC as an
association will provide a continued forum for dissemination through its biannual summit, and a
formal relationship facilitating continued partnerships among participants.
Capacity was also increased by working with organizations that support ocean literacy education
and opportunities. The annual training of educators and scientists provided ongoing professional
development and opportunities for meeting other professionals interested in working with teens
to increase their ocean literacy knowledge.
Enriched summer camp and informal education through the introduction of a citizen science
project and pairing of scientists with each participating program. Educators from participating
centers learned a new near-shore monitoring protocol and were better-equipped to teach Ocean
Literacy principles. Scientists matched with participating camps reinforced the scientific
underpinnings of the monitoring project while giving campers the experience of working alongside
practicing researchers. The project also provided participating educators and scientists with a
foundation for continued collaboration. In addition to preparing partners to implement the project
consistently from site to site, the annual one-day training workshop fostered rapport and respect
between educators and scientists.
Joint meetings and conference calls for institutional project leads enabled participating centers to
share results and compare best practices, while presentations at the Ocean Literacy Summit
disseminated the project and its findings among New England educators and scientists. Each year,
the number of sampling dates and sites grew, based on interest from other institutions. NEOSEC
also benefitted because it has a new vehicle for meeting its goals, stronger partnerships within the
collaborative and increased capacity for future joint projects.
Increased teen’s awareness of Ocean and Climate Literacy Principles, and effect positive changes
in attitudes and behavior related to conservation. The Teen Summit, building on the summer
field experience, increased participants’ positive attitude toward the ocean and coast, and
resulted in actions that demonstrated their enthusiasm for conservation and stewardship.
Continuing engagement and follow-through will increase the likelihood that teens will remain
interested in ocean issues and consider science careers.
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Teens benefitted from hands-on experience with research in a coastal setting and the larger
context of the NaGISA protocol for the purpose of doing scientific research.
These activities and outcomes support NOAA’s objective of improving environmental literacy and
encouraging stewardship by involving teens across New England in a citizen science project, giving
them evidence-based experience with environmental science and an increased in-depth
awareness of local natural resources. The yearly Teen Ocean Summits put the research conducted
in context for teens while giving them an opportunity to interact and share ideas with youth from
other states. Educators and teens in camp programs collected and used coastal data in evidencebased activities. All activities were designed to promote and inspire lifelong learning in participants
and by extension to their family members and peers.
Sustaining the outcomes of the Summer Science program. Most of the partners are interested in
sustaining the outcomes of the Summer Science project. They indicated that offering researchbased, authentic, hands-on activities is important to continue. Some of the programs will continue
to use the NaGISA protocol for data collection.
NEOSEC can also play a role in sustaining the Summer Science outcomes. The meetings can
continue to provide a forum for generating and sharing information that guide member
organizations to implement this citizen scientist model.
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APPENDIX
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Summer Science
Final Survey with Lead Partners and Scientists
Winter 2013
Name:

Agency/Institution:
# of Years in Summer Science:

Why were you interested in participating in this project?

Do you think Summer Science met the goals for the project?
Expanding institutional capacity for ocean science teaching.
Yes
Deepening institutional partnerships with ocean scientists.
Yes
Encouraging ocean stewardship among summer program participants.
Yes
Extending collaboration among New England summer programs for youth. Yes
Contributing to scientific understanding of New England coastal ecosystems. Yes

somewhat
somewhat
somewhat
somewhat
somewhat

No
No
No
No
No

In what ways do you think your Summer Science program engaged teens with hands-on
learning that increased their understandings of ocean literacy principles?
In what ways did teens increase their sense of stewardship for the ocean and coastal regions?
What impact do you believe citizen science projects such as Summer Science have for teens?
Briefly describe what aspect of your involvement in the Summer Science program has had the
most impact for you:

Your campers:

Your institution:
Training
Please rate the capacity for your institution to carry out the NaGisa protocol without yearly
training for your staff
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High Capacity____ Medium Capacity___

Low Capacity___

No Capacity___

CROSS-NETWORK COLLABORATION AND SHARING
Rate how the working relationships with the partner institutions were helpful to you and your
organization.
Very Helpful___

Somewhat Helpful___

Not Helpful___

Provide some examples:

Rate how working with NEOSEC benefitted you and your organization.
Very Beneficial___

Somewhat Beneficial___

Not Beneficial___

Provide some examples:

INFORMAL SCIENCE AND SCIENTIST PARTNERSHIPS
Rate the benefits of partnering scientists with informal educators to create the Summer Science
program.
Very Beneficial___

Somewhat Beneficial___

Not Beneficial___

Provide some examples:

Rate the challenges of partnering scientists with informal educators.
Very Challenging___

Somewhat Challenging___

Not Challenging___

Please describe how the teens benefitted from the informal educators and scientists working
together.

SUSTAINABILITY
What Summer Science outcomes do you hope to sustain? How will you do that? [Funding,
programming, etc.]
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Will you continue any of the partnerships (with individuals or institutions) that were developed
during Summer Science?
In what ways will your institution continue to offer citizen science experiences, especially for
teens?

[For Science Centers] Will you continue to use the NaGISA protocol for near-shore monitoring
as part of your summer programs?

Any other comments that you want to share?
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